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Sour
Stomach

Ne appetite, low o( strength, nervots.
m, aaaaanria. conaUparJon, bad truth,

famrsl eeKHrr. sour rUtnp, and catarrh
I a stomach are all due to IndlroUon.

KoMavnaiodlCMllea. This hi alwor.
a7 leansesnU tbe natural Juices o( dl(es
Sea as Sbsy eilst In a healthy atamacb.
einwaee vita ma rrealest known tonM
aaioMiatnetlaroprtla. Kodol Dre--
ssreeia bare ooaa not onir cure indiftsuoa
aad dyaMpala, M thla (amoaa remedy
earaa all stomach troublea by oleanalnc,
wUylng, eweetenlnf and strengthen! nf

She rnacooa memerenea Hninf the alomach.
Mr. a a. Ml at Rmmwml. w. Vl,btc- -"' twatlas wall asar Haeacll fcfUHifl,

KeAjaarea a ami e ata asw ul N hi BMa)

KeM Mraets What Yn Eat
SiMHSaU. II.OOStnaoMliiaaXHmaaUMMal

alts, Mca Balls for SO casta.
Il II II 1 ae S. O. PeWITT OO., OHrOAOO.

Aik for the 1905 Kodol Almanac
nd 200 rear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Aababoro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician and) . Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office aver Spoon at Redding'e a tore near
ftandard Drug Co.

Mid Summer Bar-
gains. .

Flowers, Ribbona, Lares, Fancy Braids,
Cuiltone nmfOrnainents, Pattern, Tailored
aad Dreaa Hat. We are enowing a n

ot Dock and Ijngeree lists, strictly np- -

UMlate.
For (he twit few weeks we will aril tliese

malea at a sacrifice.
Come and get a bargain.

Mrs. El T. Blair.

A C MCALISTER A CO.
Asheboro. N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The brat companies represented,

orer the Bank of Randolph.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. 0.

f am tot nra
HOURS t tpmtutpm

lam now tn my office prepared to practice
aeniiatrr In lis various branches.

L Moved 93
I Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
.Norman I have moved

I to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro ,

1 NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY- -
POOL HARDWARE CO.

t on Depot street, where I
J will be glad to see all my
I old customers and new

ones, two.
1 W. W. JONES.

S sVvaet, fresMeart J. I. Cafe, Catkkf

C

Randfernan, Nv C

CssHsl $1 Jm SrpK $w
Account received on favorable

terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
- Tri rectors: W K Hartsell. A N
Bulla, 8 O Newlin, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
H O Barker and J u. uoie.

OBCZ.maMent. W I ARHVIKLD. V Prea

W I ASatnKLD, tt Cashier.

The Bank of Bandolpli,

Capital and Surplus, f36.OO0.0O

Total Assets, oer $150,000.00

With ample eee, einrrlenr and rsteetlnn,
ws wMt tk. Iw.lneas ol tin rsuikliig rbllc "id
tail asle In sa;ln art prepared and wllllnj
toaxland to our rasMwn every facllltr maa ao- -

goataasuatMa atsuiaann i "

DIStECTOR.il
aah Parka, St.. W I ArmneM.W P Wood, T H

W ReSdliw. aViil M.mtt. Th". J Reddlnj, A W
Cars'l. A H RaaVm,Thoa U Kaddlns. I

My Work Pleases!
When you wish aa easy shave

Aa good as harbor ever gave,
Jnat call oa aw at ay saloon.

At morning, era or noon,
I cat aad dreaa the hair with grace.

To suit the contour of the face.
)(y room is neat and towels clean,

Sciesors sharp and raaore keen.
And everything I think aroa U find,

t-- suit the face and ITW WH- -

1 .ftiiws- -

J TOM CARTE,
bleat doa la fWJaor,

rtetoro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

TkaransUv reasrvated and Refurnished-

as. . KCWRT, er.

The lover.

Two lovers by a spring,
Thry leaned aoft cheeks together there.
Mingled the dark and saiinv liarr.

And heard the wooing thruslm ting.
O budding time!

0 Love'e awret prime!

Two parents by the evening lire;

The red light full" about their knees
On heiidii that rise by alow degree

like buda upon the lily apirr.
0 patient life!

0 lender strife!

The red light ahone upon the floor
And made the space lietwren them wide.
They drew their chain up side liy side.

Their pale cheeks met and said. "Once wore"
O memories!
O past tlutt is!

George Kliot

Twa Lever Kits.

on ALrit.
8reet, in your balcony alxive

The garden's bower,

Surpassing any dream of love,

i oat face looks ferth a Hower.

Methinks on such a night at this,
Loan oenturiee ago,

leaned lovely Juliet to kins
The lips of Komeo.

And these same atari which overheud,
Are listening to night.

Heard allthe tender words they aaid,
And witnessed their delight.

What wonder thry so softly shine,

For all they hear and see!
Ah, Dearest, yield your lips to mine,

And give year heart to me.

While yet the sumiuer lingers,
Here in the drowsy South,

With roses in her fingers,
And ainilea about her mouth.

I daru io'V'iatlie my pantion
To hear that she may know,

liy lure for You, and fashion,
A lover lyric no.

Northward, some morning early.
Her old put li she will lake,

Leaving the footprints pearly,
With dewdrnpa in their wake.

Lighting the leavy plucee
With fragrant flowers and then

Find where your lovely face is,

And whisper. Home agmin.
Frank D. (Sherman in Harper '

ttember.

huve aotlwen among the womb
Nor seen the s Inirst their luxsls.

Nor seen the thistle seed tnke wing.
Nor the squirrel ut his gnrneriiuz;

And vet know that mi lo find
The mute month holds lier roidemnd;

That clump und copse, o'er run trith vines.
Twinkle with flustered muscadines;

That in desert rhurchvsrd places
smile wiin Huninimi luces.

know how. ere her uTeen is shed.

The dogwood pranks liersrlf with red;

Mow lite pale dawn, chilled through and
thromrh,

Conies drenched and draggled with her dew;

How all day long the sunlight seems
As it it lit a worm ot dreams;

How evening gathers mist and cloud
And weaves therewith her gorgeous slirouu.

If vet as in old Homer's land.
Oods walk with mortals, hand in hand,
Simewhere to day, in this sweet weather,
Thinkest tliou not they wnlk together?

J C McNeill.

A Soatheni'ldyl.

The crop is about laid by. Steam- -

nff mules and happy plow bands
are dragging through the Inst cot
ton mitlule mst breaking toe crust,
as it were. The cornfield felt the
plowman's farewell touch days ago.
But the bloom blades are beginning
to ripen, and after a few days ot
sweet companionship with the "Geor
gia Rattlesnake" and the "01' Swim
ming Hole," louder pulling time win
sound clarion call for the scattered
bands, Then the darkies begin to
sing on pvenings when the cured
bundles are being placed systematic?
ally around the stack-pol- by e- -

penenct "stackers" wno received
he bundles from their companions

with as much seriousness of purpose
as the masons evinoe in constructing
a building from the brick and mor
tar lata at tbeir leet by me stoop-
ing

This, however, is only introduc-
tory to the grand chorus. The real
depth of feeling, the sheer abandon
and the proper-settin- docs not come
until September has touched the
cotton fields and the great hearts of
the maturing bolls bursts with joy.
That is the supreme moment and
the beautiful blended voices of the
neero cotton pickers of the South is
a sonnd, once Heard, never to he

One cannot find any adjec
tives to express tns wna, uniucorea
beauty of it. ltisacnant ol inex
pressible rvtbm, witn a note of sad'
ness and mingled hope and regret,
and one cannot stop witnout burden'
ins it with that indefinable (inalin
catioa and Call it weird. But this
attempt at description is arrant non-

sense. It has all been said before,
and it Is all Inadequate, If seeing
is believing, bearing is tbe only pos-

sible way ef knowing what the sonnd
negroes sieging in the cotton fields
in September is like.

But tbe opportunity lor sausiy-
ing this autitory curiosity is near at
hand. For, are we not laving by,
and won't fodder soon be ready to
pull? And then the town will yielJ
1U pilgriUUSgO IV lllO VVLUSU UC1U, VUG

Mecca of the negro of the South.
Than will come dava and nights fill
ed with song and laughter and the
nimble plying of fingers set to music
that is perhaps a lone relic of a long
fonrotten Conao. Rowland Cor
respondence Lumberton Rqbesonian.

Care, ai Utaa Back After IS Years

SetHwiaf.

"I had been troubled with lame
back for fifteen yean and I found a
complete recovery in tbe use of

Pain Balm." savs John O
Bisher, Gillam, Ind. This Liniment
is also without aa equal for sprains

! and braises. It is for sals by Stand- -

rruttu

Table sappM with the teat tbe auarketlud Drug Co, AshebofO Drag Co,
lords. Rates Reasonable, Asneboro, W A Underwood Rand le

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Our Washington Correspondent
Don't Believe in Rate Reduc-

tion by Law. The President
Turns off Printer Palmer.

Special Correspondence ol the Conner.

WashiDgtoD, D C, Sent 18. Oc-

casionally a man gets rid of a poor
horse by trading it off for one that
is a good deal worse. Then he gets
sore with everybody. There isn't
anything very striking in that state-

ment, but it seems to apply just now

to this matter of railroad rate regu-

lation that is coining up for discus
sion again now that the silly season
ot summer is over, iiukj regulation
by railroad officers who at least
know what they ate tiying to do
seems to be the poor horse that the
public thinks it has at the present
tune.

I have come to this conclusion
after lookine over the cards pretty
carefully and think on the whole
we have got a nana inai it win pay
lo stand nat with. One reason for
this conclusion is the recent action
of James J Hill, President of I he

Great Northern Railroad, and un- -

queitionably one oi v 8?.
railroad men or me "'
n n Ur v reducing erain rates so that!
the trrowers of grain along the linel
of his road can put their goods into

ine mantel quica.iv. ""i''J "a biow from R club or clubs in the
w.th better ajeantage than they

or ttlWm,;lIlt ,

have ever before had. "Jim un !... ,y,,x,,.,H f......,i iiv
is not a philanthropist. But "J .in
ilill is long neuue'i, jar aee . g, ....u
knows a good thing for his road
whenever it shows up. It was he
who said, with truth, that it was
more beneficial to his railroad to

have a half a dozen families settle
its line every week than it was

""v " "i , ,,, '

tnat meant mat, me kiuci uu "'..pay the road bstk-- in
thePend than the temporary business
me excureioiiB wuuiu iini(5.

The action of the President in
turning out Public Printer la.rer
has brought to a crisis the trouble
lo the great prwiery. .

hM determined to ask for a Con-- ,
gressional invest.gat.cn when the
Congress meeU in l)ecember d ..
the whole thing. If te gets the
vest.gation it is going to make trouble
for a whole lot o people here who
w ill be brooeht into the thing, who,
ot.herw.se never would be known in

it. It is going to evolve Senators
and Kcprcsentativcs and big new"

RALEIGH LETTER.

paper proprietors ail owmwss-- ,

f ,o th kmv
who are the holders of stock in

th'e Mergenthaler Linotype machines. ' "td par.y will re--

is going to show up how the, tnrn from their Mew Kwlund trip
Mergenthaler people first got the; f

. (.QV (ik,ml ha,i tt

permission of s.to "k ' 'e narrow escaw fro.., a fatal a..Umo-l'ubh- c

Printer to uso his own dis-- ,
;,,, , :., MaAuicliiisetU last

cretion lO piauo in mc uu.viu
meut Printing Office the linotype,
machines and put hand workers out
of a job. It is going to show how
the thiug was uone anu me commis-
sion naid to a lobbyist to get the
thinir done. I do not know that

" . , .L.L-- n
any man connecteu wim me..ovir..-- .

mem worn got a

placing m either the Mergenthaler
or the Kanston machines in the
Government Printery, but I do,
know that a whole lot of people here
and mixed up here owu stock in
both companies anu tnai iney uiu to
not

of giro h(j Thc
of next

palters going mo v
Congress engaged in investigations
all during session so it cantget;
busy with the tariff, railroad rate
legislation or aiiYuti. g

tiling ,11 te rich, rare ' J
racy when it comes and I am going to

ll f.h truth about it and
I care not whether it hits Demo

limK.r0lhe
give Kj

wo fi -
pie a chance when it is offered
to theuu

ClIAS A tllWAUDS,

Avoidinr Rheumatism.

A sordino; to the Medical Record,
way to get rid of mic acid,

accumulation of which iu body
cause rheumatism.is to maintain the
alkalinity of the blood. One cause
of diminisneu aiaaunuy ie -- iiigii
nutrition excessive eating out
not is to be gained by excessive
reduction of the amount of food
taken. A happy mean is to bo main-

tained, as rcgatds quantity of
food consumed, between too much
and too little. People w ho overfeed
themselves usually have a subnormal
tpmrwrature. defective circulation
and deficient blood color, and arej
very susceptible to infoc- -

tions. Warm clothing and

of one who to prevent
the accumulation or uric uciu. i
nice balance of mental and physical
labor is also prescribed. Tbe injunc-
tion to from when out

season from October to April- -is
a hard Eating freely of

cold weather,
. 11 l. il...s.lop .lTniir

is recuuiiiicuucu i.j xnoauw ri
opinion has weight, uuiy in

very warm weather, he says, may

frmt be safely to any large
vtnf Some emphasis is laid

securing a proper distribution of
time between bodily ana menuu ex-

ertion. Above all, says Dr Haig,
one must "dispense with dependence
on touics, stimulants and bracing
climates. - The result will be a bet-

ter of miud and body, and
and usefula more healthy,

existence than has been generally ex-

perienced either by ourselves or by
our ancestors in the previous cen-

tury." Baltimore

OUR

Board of Asylum Directors Ad-

journ. Asylum Attendants
Released on Bond. Opening
of Colleges.
Ruleigli, N C, September 18.

The "ofltcial" investigation into
the insane asylum "sensation" has
not been concluded, the board of
direotors after being in session two
days having adjourned to meet again
the lust of litis week, w they will
formulate their report to the Gov-

ernor.
In the mean time the four asylum

attendants who we;c arrested aiul
committed to jitil on the charge of
killing the patient ' nomas au last.

montb, under such sensational ami
distressing circumstances been

admitted to bail in the sum of $1,-0-

each. They were from
prison last Saturday evening, th
solicitor of the Superior court ligree-in-

to the acceptance of bond after
hud been taken to bring this

case before a Supreme Court justice
today.

Their release on bond due to the
expert medical testimony given last
week before the asylum directors, by

several Kaleieh physicians to tl.

effect that according lo the lights
, x. P.. v..n, .i..t.

w 7.T ,IT "

hmn ( mMy vniuCvA ,y

0VL., heat and
fmm t,)c

asvluui.
The coroner of this couaty, l)r T

M Jordon, Or Taylor of Chat-

ham, who made the autopsy,
declared that death resulted front
. 1... Ul ..I... l.r .lM ,,,! ll,u

lug the evuieiice or witnesses wno

swore to the rough treatment the
e.l the h mils of the

2 arrest
for murder. They will be tried at
the October --

"'a
of Wake court,

minor c'mrge.
,, no iln.ilit of

cited the Null patient
iahmml) Bia liml

dud him ,ulj Vetiiriiing him lo
,um u ig cluillllHl1!lt Nall

J1C0ngcimlg whell 8,v,mi
f ter Ui(. l l(lb.

thM ,)c
? ...,a;.11..u- -

)ot
m t i

8tatcd that thev will voluntaiily an- -

t..l.... rr...A ..P th.i n.rlum t.Kp
3' C01tuilliuh(J 0M

the Governor were seriously hurt
by the car falling through a

bridge.
The otmoiients of the disncusasy

crewiwu been working for three
monllls to geclire unother election on

the liquor (iiiestion, with the view
r(!stortt'ti(m of the saloon system,
no t 1 8UCCecdt.d. The board

, rccciitlv refused to

order the election and counsel for
the saloon people applied for a

the board to

.

g nuoh 1)toruSt m.wlft.sted
; of .,rosjdcllt Ko08e.

f0r hence o

Thursday of Fair week. The mdi- -

CtttiOJ8 ttro that the cowds at the
mi. ,,., urill brouk- all

ou"V 1
r.a...e.la,,,,,,,, i1(.r.. ull opened last

lhe lHia,g institution oi us rhiu m

North Carolina, opens with over one

hnn.lr.nl and tiftV sUldclltS. No

college iii the state" is growing fuster
ar giving more general sausntcuuu
hi its natrons.

Trinity College at Durham opened
with the largest attendance in iU

history; The entering class is

much larger last year and the
students have returned in larger

numbers thau ever before. The
total enrollment shows a marked
increase over last year; in fact the
dormitory capacity of the college is

if a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
, vent Milk Is Na

emulsion - butter
put In shape for diges
tion. Cod liver on is ex
tremely nourishing, but
it has to, be emuisitiea
jefcre we can digest it

Scott's Emulsion
combines best oil
vith the valuable hypo-.hosphit- es

so that It Is
jasy to digest and does
far more good than the
a:l alone could. That
.viakes Scott's Emulsion
ha most strengthening,

nourishing food - medi
cine In the world.

Sand for Iraa sampla.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamlete
4,00-- 4 6 Paarl Street New York

SOo. and I .OO. All drusslata

mandiimiiB compel
pay very much for the stock. It,order ,he election Ullder the terms

is a nasty mess and part the
f Wfttu 1W hcttril)g of

of some the Republican stand ,aIU3 hll8 Uel..u aL.t for
is

the

WUUIU

whola all,

crats or Republicans. Lets clean mo8t favorable con-o-

the whole rotten outfit anil djt1)n8 ,.g ill8i,lcsij College,

take

the the
the

much

the

bacterial
avoid- -

required wishes

abstain fruit
of

saying.
iu

whose

taken
ou

halaniw
natural,

Sua.

hen

have

released

steps

is

and
had

their

wit.

8

weeks

than
old

the

taxed this year with students.
let 3 in set apart by the trustees

of Trinity as a holiday, and on that
day public exercises will be held and
.. i;u ..r i','4., ,i :..... .1,. ....... ii.

preceding vear will be announced,
the object ;lxing to cultivate the
spirit of beiievolence and give

to the generosity of the
contributor to the college. The
address this year will be delivered
by Hon Usury A l'liije. Trinity
graduates are forging to the I rot) t

in the educational world. Recently
the following Trinity men have
licet, elected to the positions named
H A Law, instructor in English
Harvard University; W 11 Boyd,
nrolessor of history ut llartt.ioutn
College; U 'l raync, professor
Curry School of Pedagogy, Univ
sity of Virginia, and others.

The theatrical season has opened
and Manager Upcburcb ot the
Academy of Music has booked many
of the hnest productions. "

Ll.KW x AM.

A Surprise Marriage.

There was a surprise niuniage ut
Klon College yesterday afternoon at

o clock, t he parties were fllr
V B Trogtlon Jr, and Mia Hosa M

Kreemaii, of lielow's Creek, N C,
Hev C C i'eele, of Klon College, was
the olllciating minister. Mr and
Mrs Tiogdon came up to the citv
last evening anil are stopping at .Mrs

Turner's, 01 South Mr

Trogtlon is the young son of Mr W
B Trogtlon, the civil engineer.
Greensboro Telegram.

Changet at Pinehurst.

Tlieie are to be several changes at
Southern l'ines and Pinehurst the
coming season. The, tiolley line
between those points has been sold
to the Pagu Railroad and will be

discontinued. he eleetno cars will
no longer ply bei .vcen l inehurst and
Southern l'ines. The passengers
bound for Pinehurst over the South-

ern ill be carried by High Point,
Aslaboi') .tiitl so on over the Page
road, and those by the Seaboard
will go by Aberdeen and the Page
road. This news will interest all of

those tvhe are in the habit of vnit-ing- l

hese popular winter resorts. The
electric car line was one of the at-

tractive features. It ran six miles
through the sand-hil- l country, and
by the pretty orchard of Mr J Van

Lindley. Sanforil Kxpress.

The Randolph Convention.

The banner county has been

known for its aggressive Sunday
School work for some years, and 1

have often wished to be with them
in one of their Conventions, just to

bee. how they bring things to pass.
The third and fourth of August, I

had this privilege, and I wish to say

a few things about the work and
t he workers there. 1 he meeting was
well attended, large delegations from
nearly every township and so far us
I could learn of all denominations.
This 1 found was brought about by

a lot of persistent work on the part
of their most excellent president.
Pi of. J M Way; and the best secre-

tary I have ever seeu, Miss Dora
Raiding. It was delightful to see

the joy these two were having at the
good results of their harmonious ef
forts. he program was one or the
best, und those selected to speak or
lead conference wvre in nearly every
cine present when oalled, and they
were men or women wnonau experi-
ence and capacity along thc line of

work they were called upon to dis-

cuss, liamlolph is strong in her
men and the good women are also a

tower of strength as well 11s beauty.
It was a pleasure to see the lawyers,
educators, merchants, doctors, politi-

cians as well as ministers in the very

fore front in Sunday School work.
Among those who addressed the

Convention at sonic part of the pro
ceedings were: Prof. J M Way, Chas
Ross. KiM., Rev L L Ijassitor, lr. C

C Hubbard. Rev. J H Howuian, L
D Meiidenliall, Mr J Rom Smith, 1

K llradv, Esq., Mr J M Varner and
other brethern, whose nuii.es I do

not now recall. The sisters too were

heard upon appropriate subjects,
and their readiness to lead or follow
in any cood work proposed, was de-

liirhtful to a stranger. Without hes-

tation 1 pronounce this the nest
Comity Lonventioii 1 have ever at'
tended. two new lines 01 worn
were proposed which in my opinion
will prove, ot inuli value 111 any
county, they propose to have a cam
pnign or organization committee ot
three and place at their disposal

100 for yea'. ulCy ulso sug
irest that township presidents be re
lit'ved from any duty in their own

school, that they may give their
Sundays to visiting and strengthing
weak schcols in their township.

When the roll of townships was
called for pledges to the support of

the wors, 1 confess to consuleiaMc
surprise at the re.nlincss and liberal
ity of the ilei'j::.tts and township;
The- - amount subscribed a as more
than $200

The hospitality of the people of
the good town of Liberty, was all
that could be desired. The people of
all denominations seemed to enjoy
the meetings, for the attendance day
and night was large.

J M Bkoi'ohtos,
In N C Sunday School Beacon.

BestFor Children.

Mothers, be careful of the health
of your children. Look ont for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough. Slop them in time One

Minute fJough lure is the best reme
dy. Harmless and pleasant. Con-

tains no opiates. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. J T Underwood,' Ashe
boro.

NEWS ITEMS.

Manv Items that Are Sure to'
Interest You.

Dunville, Va, has voted for bar-
rooms by a majority of eighteen.

Mr K 1) Douglas has byen elected
chief marshal at I lie Central Caro-
lina Fair in next month.

James McDowell came near killing
Charles Coukliu at While Oak Mills
in Greensboro on Thursday of last
week by striking him with a steel
roller.

Mr R G Kelley, of Asheboro, is
now in the fSmk of Tuomasvillc
helping tbe force of hard workers,
we are glad to welcome Mr Kelly to
our town. Davidson Dispatch.

Nan Patterson, the actress who
was tried f oi the murder of Caesar
Young married her former husband
Leon M .Martin from whom she was
divorced three years ago. The cere
niony was pcrlorincd at the home of
the brides lather i u Washington on
Saturday afternoon. Mr Martin is

manager of a hotel in New York
City.

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock,
Mr Fletcher Caudle, of Lexington,
will be married to Miss Daisy bin
der, a daughter of Mr Richard Sni-

der, of Randolph county. The cere-

mony will take place at the home of
the brides parents at dacKSon
Creek. Mr Caudle has a position us

e'erk for Mr Jno K llanluns and is

a young man. David-

son Dispatch." Mr Caudle, the
groom, is a brother of Mr II D

Caudle, of Asheboro.

Dr. H liayard Phillips, a son of
Clirk of the Cinirt 11 T Phillips, of
Davidson county, has been elected
mid has accepted a prolissorsbip in
the University of Cincinnati. Mr
Phillips is a graduate of John
Hopkins Univirsily with highest
honors. The Lexington Dispatch
says that Doctor Phillips is proba-

bly the youngest man who has taken
the degree of doctor of philosophy,
at the Johns Hopkins, hi! being only
13 years old. Dr Phillips is a
brother of Mr Wade 11 Phillips, one
of Uwiiiglou's jouiig lawyers who
has a promising future.

Large Calailium.

Mrs K S Ciavei. living on 70S

Railroad street has on her jard a
calailium the leaves of which meas-

ure 21 inches wide and li inches
long. Greensboro Telegram.

Opening ol Greensboro Female College.

Greensboro Female College had
the largest opening iu the history
of the college, and girls are still
arriving. This is very gratifying
not only to the faculty, but to the
many friends of the college.

Revenue Officer Hardin Abandons His Busi-

ness and Takes French Leave.

R H Hardin, one of the persons
indicted by the grand jury of the
special term of l ederal Court at
Greensboro, has left for parts un
known and a deputy marshal is at
Wilkesboro in charge ot llanlins
stock of hardware and to protect the
interests of his cieditors. it is said
that it looks very much like Hardin
had been an'iLiptting lndictineuts
to be found against !.im, for, dur- -

the past :J0 days, ho bud been

buying hardware quite freely and
converting it into cash as fast as
possible to raise a stake to take care
of hi:u when he got ready ta skip.
The news received here is to the
effect that he fleeced his creditors iu
the past few weeks to the amount of
at least $10,0(10.

Go to the Country.

Fresh country air is wholesome
and a sovereign remedy for many of
the ills that attlict tne weary city
dweller. The tendency in this coun-

try has been too much to crowd in-

to the creat cities and many of the
noor of the slums and nvei taxed ten
ements would be greatly benelited if
hey could be removed to the tarms.

The magazines mat encourage uie
love of rural life are doing a great
work and not the feature of their
mission is the cultivation of the aes

thetic nualitv. They promote a love

for the beautiful iu nature that will
result in t he preservation of much of
the natural loveliness ot tne country
that has been too ruthlessly dealt
with by the uiiappreciative utilitari-
an in the past.. Louisburg Times.

A
Siajers
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. If suffers
for food, starves. Then it

falls out, turns prematurely
fray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-

druff disappears.
Uriil.lT. I wsiomits out

si,,".' .7,.l"lo rwl. II l:..t ll.lt
Vmor rr""l'V l" ralllK.ail six
ruursd iJhj JJ' JftBBi diK, si. J.

el m s fc'.liH)

for.

Poor Hair

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
County.

tin; Moii!'umri;ui.

Miss Maud Lanier, of Cid, is visit-
ing the Misses Dickens this week.

Mr and Mrs Daniel, Lowe, of
Science Hill, liamlolph county,
visited their daughter, Mrs I C
Nance, the lirst of the week.

Miss Minnie ReL'ister, of Greens
boro, who is visiting at the home of
Mr W L James at Carl, was in town
Sunday, the guest of Mrs Freddie
Wright.

Mr I C Arledge, who has been
with Troy Drug Store during the
summer months, left for Chapel
Hill lust Friday, where he enters the
UniveiBity of N C.

Mrs W J Raldwin and children
returned home Friday, after a ten- -
weeks visit tj Jonesboro, Sanford
and Pinehurst. She was accompan
ied by her nephew, Mr Henry i.oyd,
of Jonesboro, who remained until
Saturday afternoon

Mrs Catharine lialdwin iscriticnl- -
ly ill ut the home of her son, Mr V

J Baldwin, at this place. She had
a stroke of paralysis Saturday, and
owing to her extreme old age, her
recovery is doubtful.

Mr Lola Ewing, an employe
the Guilford Lumber Company, had
his lingers painfully bruised in the
gearing of some ot the machinery ut
thc Company s plant a few days ago.

Holiness preachers are m
town, who, we understand, will be
gin a series of meetings here soon.

I he strength of t hat creed in and
iiround Troy seems to be gradually
increasing.

1 he hist bale ot new cotton on
thc Troy market was sold hers Sat-
urday. Mr F)li Wooley of Dry
Creek, was the grower and Smither- -

man Cotton Mill the buye The
price paid was 10 cents.

Mr George Beamaii and Miss
Cretie Russell were married last Fri- -

lay at the home of the otliciatinir
Justice, Mr Henry Reynolds. Mr
ISeaman is a sou of Mr Jack Jfcanian
who lives in the Shiloh eu ni unity,
and Mrs Iteaman is a daughter of
Mr Leach Russell of the same section.

The stockholders of the Troy
Telephone Company met Monday
and decided to construct a line from
Trov to Wudeville. The line be
tween these points heretofore in use
was constructed, try private parties,
and was not in tended for the use of
the public.

J wo of Pekin s accomplished und
delightful voting ladies leave for
school this week; Miss Viiginia
Covington enters the Training and
I ml list rial ichoul at Albemarle.
Miss Lillie Cox enters the Greens-
boro Female College.

Mr John .Jenkins mid tainily lull
Saturday for Richmond county,
where they will spend some time
with friends and relatives.

Sign Posts and Mile Posts to Be Put Up.

Ovcrseeis of roads shall cause to
be set up, at the forks of their re- -

pective nails, a post or posts, with
arms pointing the way of each road.
with plain ami durable directions to
the most public places to which
they lead, and with the number of
miles from that place as near as can
be computed: and every overseer who
shall, for ten days after notice of his
Appointment, neglect to do so and to
keep the same in repair, shall forfeit
and pay foreveiy such neglect ten
lol litis, bee section 27'U Revisal

of 1U06. '
Every overseer of a road shall

cause the same to he exactly meas
ured where it has not already been
done and at the cud of each mile,
shall mark in a plain, legible and
durable manner, lie number of miles
beginning continuing, and marking
the wuimeii us the board of super
visors shall direct; and every over
seer shall keep up and repair such
marks of his road. If any overseer
shall neglect any of the duties as
prescribed m section 2725 nf the
Uevisal of 1005, for the space of
thirty days after his appointment to
oflice, he shall forfeit and pay four
Hollars, anil I tie like sum lor every
thirty days thereafter the said mark
ing may be neglected,

(iood advice to women. If von
want a beautiful complexion, clear
skin, bright eyes, red lipi, good
health, take llollisters Kocky Moun
tain Tea. There is nothing like it.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Asheboro
Drug Co.

The He est Things in Belle.

Every clever woman knows that
there is no little thing which gives
such distinction to an old drtss as a
new belt, tiftcn the keenest critio of
the dress will not recognise it, for
the average eye is not apt to see more
than one thing at once, especially
if that one thing happens to lie novel
and pretty. A very unione belt, and
one which the turner
girl will find a mest useful aciitiisi
tion to her wardrobe, 13 a rather deep
one of soft leather, aad its claim for
novelty lies in the buckle, which is so
designed that it forms a case to hold
a watch. The emart girl is fond of
wearing ter watch 111 many new and
odd ways, but never before has she
thought of suspending it from
chain and tiuking it in her belt.

This new idea converts the fashion
able girl, for the benefit of her
frieneds, into a sort of automatic
walking timepiece. When she wants
to tell the time, she pulls tbe watch
tut from its case in the buckle, just

s she would from a watch pocket.'
W oman a lloine Companion.

Jersey Male Calves at

a Great Bargain

with such breeding aa Gold-

en Lad first nrize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901; General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breedmg of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VOUNG,

Gree'Mhoro, N. C.
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H. C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker,
V v Jeweler,

Dealer in

Watches. Jewelry, Specta-
cles.

Repairing my specialty. Work
Guaranteed.

Randleman, N. C.

!"DoraE$uc."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL,

rlH'SewlNif Miiehine (or the hiiiat't
U usei l.y w mother. ilauKliter,

umstivw. That'11 tir

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company,
Newark. N. J.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C.

1789-190- 5.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Head of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate. Engineering,
Oradti&te, l.ilw,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

1.1,000 volumes New

mti'r works, lights central lieiit- -

, Bj m- -

uitiuui. V M T A

667 Students 66 Instructors
Hie I'ull term Isgins Seit II, IU03.

Address

Francis P. Venable. President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cent
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-

harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 23cts.
Your money refunded if not sat
isfied. Potraits in all grades.
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Paatel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to S3, a dozen.

W. R. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

W. E. HILL
Dealer in

Groceries, Shoes andNotlon
Ulah. N. C.

Go to

J. L. Normixn.
for fair Bargains and fair

treatment
Dealer In

Groceries and Motions,
lour' M Blind, ret,

Asheboro


